
BEFORE I could get relief
from a most hor¬
rible blood dis¬

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi¬cians? none of which did me anygood.' My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me

perfectly bald. I then went to

Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The etfect was

truly wonderful. 1 commenced to recover
at once, and after I bad taken twelve bot¬
tles I wasentirely cured.cured by S.S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed.
Wm. S. Loomis,
Shreveport, La.^SS^

Our Boole on the Disease an .1 its Trfaiment maile.l free'.to an;
Address. SWIFT seiiClFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ca.

MrB. Susan Simmons is visiting rela¬
tives in Staunton.
S A. Cox left yesterday morning for

Chilhovue on business.
Capt. M. M Rogers, of Roanoke, was

in Salem yoBterday on business.
J. W. F. Allemong is in Harrisonburg

on business of the Salem Improvement
Company.

J. A. Francis ia distributing tho tick¬
ets for the coming election throughout
the county.

Mrs. Ellen Lycence, accompanied byher daughter, Is visiting her brother,
Fayetto Dillard.
The farm belonging to Boliver Webb,

east of Salem, has recently been rented
by Dyer Brothers, of Roanoke.
Clay Chapman has succeeded in killingtwenty-three wild turkeys sinco the

first of October over on Catawba.
Dr. S. M. Smead, after spending sev¬

eral days with his family, returned to
his home in Bedford county this morn¬
ing.
Miss Mary Bridges will leave to-dayfor her home in Wilmington, N. C.after

spending several days with the Misses
Logan.
Much interest has been manifested in

the West Salem revival conducted byRev. H. H Konneday, In the West End
chapel.

Pa-tics who are unknown, while
hunting on tbo land of W. C. Goode,
near town, shot and killed one of his
fine turkeys.
Misa Ella Preston, daugther of Daniel

Preston, fell Saturday evening and
broke her arm. Sho is doing as well as
can be expected,
Mrs. M. C. j. Krepps, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. £. II.
Carper, will return to her home in New¬
port, (Hies county, to-day.

Stoptoe Acres broke into the colored
grocery on Main street Sunday nightand is now at large with tne officers
looking for him..Salem Sentinel.

j. Shakt/.ek, the florist, will open on
Thursday, October 31, at Christian <fc
Barboe's, a first-class floral store, where
ho will keep at all times a full stock of
cut tlowers, fancy plants, and will do
all kinds of funeral work.
The county superintendent has re¬

cently made the first apportionment of
State school funds for tho session of
1S95-'9C, as follows:
Catawba, S349 78; Central, S1.090 90;Big Lick, 81,433 87; Cavo Spring, SI,-831.01; Salem, 81,134 70. Total, 85,829.32.
Pastor c. Armand Miller is one of the

speakers invited to address tho First
National Convention of Lutheran YoungPeople's Societies, to bo held at PlttB-
burg, Pa., October 30 and 31. A largoattendance and a very enthusiastic con¬
vention is expected. Some of tho most
prominent men of the Lutheran Church
in all parts of the United States are tobe present.
Roanoke College was defeated by the

University of Virginia in a game of
football yesterday afternoon in Char-
lottesvllle by the score of 14 to 0. About
100 of Roanoke College students
"painted the town red" last night, so
enthusiastic over the way "our boys"held the 'Varsity eleven down. This is
really a fine showing for the collegeteam,as eight of their men when they leftSalem, were either not well or injured.The boys will receive a warm receptionupon their return to day.
The Saiein correspondent yesterday

went through the greenhouses of j. jShartzar and it was indeed a treat to
observe the business-like way in which
the houses are fitted up. Three houses,
150 feet long by 10 feet wide, were Qiled
with the different colored violetB, of
which ho is to supply 10,000 dally to a
large firm in Washington. Ho has juBtplanted 10,000 Holland bulbB for winter
forcement. In one house ho has 5,000
carnation plants daily blooming. Mr.
Shartzer expects to have a cbrisltan-
themum exhibit Novomber 20. This
is about the largest greonhouse in tho
State and Mr. Shartzer is daily addingto his Btock of tlowers,

HlOO K.ms ard, f* loo.
The readers of thia paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at loast
one dreaded disease that science hasbeen able to cure in all its stages, and
that la Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
tho only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, actlngdirectly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and givingthe patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powersthat they offer Ono Hundred Dollars for
any case that it falls to cure. Send forlist of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Cuknkv & Co ,ESTSold by Druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.

Am. the proprietors of the Radford
Stoam Laundry ask is a trial.

Send your soiled linen to tho Rad
ford Steam Laundry. First class work.

Call and see the beautiful dinner sotB
just received by tho E. H. Stuwart Fur¬
niture Company.

CHAKTKK UKANTKUi

The Virginia IBrldgo and '">" Compaoy
Chartered hy Judge Uiipiiy.

A charter was granted yesterday by
Judge J. A. Dupuy of the circuit c jurt,
to tho Virginia Hrldgo ana Iron Com¬
pany, the purposd of which is to operate
a plant for thn manufacture of bridges,
structural iron and the conduct of the
iron business in its various depart"
monte; also for the purpose of taking
contracts for the erection of bridges and
all kinds of iron structures, as well as
for tbo purposo of doing general con¬
tract work.
The capital stock of the company Is

to be not less tban S50.000 nor more
than 8150,000, to be divided into shares
of 8100 each. The amount of real estate
to bo hold by the company shall not
exceed 100 acres.
The principal oillce of the company

where its chief business shall be con¬
tracted is to bo In the city of Ro&noke.
The ollicers for the first year are:

Samuel Walton, of Tazewell county,
president; C. B. Michael, of Roanoke,
secretary and treasurer. The above,
with H S. Trout, J. C. Rawn, and L.
D. Ferguson, of this city, constitute the
board of directors.
This Is a reorganization of the old

American Bridge and Iron Company
and will be put Into [operation a", once.

Mksshs. Watt, Rettkw & Clay call
attention to some strong values in styl-
ish jackets for ladies and mieses for this
week.

,' LI. of W. K. Andrews & Co.'s teams
are belled. If you want the best coal
and wood In the city and want it de¬
livered promptly buy of them.

How to Save Money and Health.
Moat people havo some trouble with

their health which they would like
cured if it could be done easily and
cheaply. Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th
St., Now York City, who Is the most
successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases, makes the follow¬
ing oiler. Be gives you the privilege of
consulting him, free of charge, through
his great system of letter correspond¬
ence. Write him just how you feel and
what symptoms troublo you. Ho will
answer your letter, explaining your case
thoroughly, telling just what ails you
and how to get strong and well. He
gives the most careful attention to
every letter, and makes his explanations
so clear that you understand exactly
what your complaint is. And for all
this you pay nothing. You do not leave
your home, and have no doctor's fee to
pay. The Doctor makes a specialty of
treating patients through letter cor¬
respondence, and Is having wonderful
success. He is the discoverer of that
celebrated medicine, Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy. If you
write him at once you will doubtless be
cured.

_

The best grate coal In tbe city is the
semi-bltumlnous Red Ash coal, sold
only by W. K. ANDREWS & Co , 219
Salem avenue. You may know their
teams by the bells.

Do These Questions Apply to You ?
They are sure to interest hundreds of

readers of this paper. Nine out of every
ten people are troubled with these
symptoms, and really don't know what's
the matter with them. Here are the
questions:
Are you nervous?
Have you a cough?
Is your throat sore?
Is your appetite poor?
Do you hawk and BDit?
Is your nose stopped up?
Is It always full of scabs?
Is.your breath offensive?
Is your hearing ailocted?
Is your tongue frequently coated?
Is your mouth full of Bilme upon aris¬

ing?
If you havo, you have, or are getting,

a bad case of catarrh. C<>ao bottle of
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure is guar¬
anteed to euro any case of catarrh, and
will last for three months' treatment.
Ask your druggiBts for It. Ho will give
you an absolute guarantee. For tale by
druggists. Remember one bottle to
cure, and guaranteed by our agents.
H. C. Owens, U. S. Express agent,

Grafton, W. Va., writes tbe following.
"Your Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Cure

has no equal as a treatment for catarrh
and frontal headache. Tried everymedicine on the market, but without
any success until I tried yours."
For sale at Massie's Pharmacy.
Walk in our White Front Clothing

Store and pick out a sample suit or
overcoat fttSG.75, 37 75 and 88.75; you
will find them worth double. R.
Schiller, 24 Salem avenue.

Weak anil KervonS
Descrihe? tb.0 condition of thousands
of peoplo at this season. They have no
appetite, cannot sleep, and complain of
the prostrating effect of warmer weather.
This condition may bo remedied by
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which creates an

appetite and tones up all the organs. It
gives good health by making the blood
pure.
Hoods Pills aro the best after-dinner

pills, assist digestion, cure headache.
R, AI. Sutton St Co.

Catt. D. C. Booth, agent of R. M.
Sutton & Co., of Baltimore, wholesale
dealers in dry goods and notions, whose
sample rooms aro in the Hotel Lee,
(corner Salem avenue and Commerce
street) has just received and oponed up
the largest and most complete line of
dry goods and notion samples ever ex¬
hibited in this city. Captain Booth will
bo pleased to soe the merchants of the
city and surrounding country at his
sample rooms.

"While down in the Southwestern
part of the State some time ago," says
Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chlco
(Cal.) Enterprise. "I had an attach: of
dysentery. Having heard of Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa
Remedy I bought a bottle. A conple of
doses of It completely cured mo. Now
1 am a champion of that remedy for all
stomach and bowol complaints." For
Bale by The Chas. Lvlo Drug Company.
Tin: little ones all know the value of

Ponu's Extract, in hot weather es¬
pecially. Bathing tho children with
cold water and Pond's Extract Is cool¬
ing and beneficial.
JüiT received carload Indian rock

lime. J. H. Wilkinson.

OUT OF DOOR COSTUMES.
Bltort Skirts For Street Wcnr.Fashiona¬

ble Uidlnc Uablts.
AIntuit tho only novelty which ivm in-

announced is tho short skirt whloh Pa¬
risian oostuiuurs hnvo promised f<>r winter
street (rowns. If it does become fuslilona-
ble, women will Imvo somothing for which
to Ik- thankful. Not only will their tinkles
hi- freed, hut tholr bunds also, since tho
latter uro necessarily employed to hold up
along skirt. What is more, their street
gowns will remain Crush longer, as they
will not gather the dirt ami dampness of
the sidewalk. Long skirts will remain in
vogue for house, carriage and ceremonial
wear.
Hiding habits in France are usually

made of Mark or very dark blue cloth.
Tho bodice is tight, with a very short
basque buhind und buttons in the middle

VELVET COSTUME.
In front. A high linen collar and a small
cravat like n man's, in which is placi d a

pin of an appropriate design, is the ac¬
cepted neck arrangement, while a high
hat, fastened by an elastic, and patent
leather boots are worn. Brick red dogskin
gloves or gloves of white wash leather are

prepared, and the whip handle terminates
in a silver knob. A new departure in rid¬
ing skirts is announced. The skirt is open
down the whole length of the right side,
and opens when the rider mounts her
horse, forming a tnbllcr fastened by elas¬
tics n little above the knee.
The ordinary riding trousers, made of

tho same goods as tho habit, have givenplaco to tights of ribbed Jersey material,
silk or wool. These tights ore also much
employed for bicycling wear, undoraskirt.
They are made of solid and firm qualityand aro exceedingly comfortable.

Velvet is exceedingly fashionable and
will bo greatly worn for nice out of door
gowns. Tlie illustration shows a costume
of black velvet with a perfectly plain goüctskirt. Tho bodice is close fitting nnd is
embroidered with beads. Over this lsn
full cape of velvet mounted on a yoke of
white satin embroidered with bends. The
yoke, capo and collar are edged with black
ostrich feather trimming. A white felt
hat is worn, trimmed with black velvet
and plumes. JUOIC ClIOLLET.

HINTS FOR WINTER.
Now Hutu Trimmed W ith Kcat tiers.Iflti,

and Green Combinations,
Feather trimming around tho edge of

hats is revived ami forms a most becomingfinish to most faces. Pompadour ribbon
of various tones is much employed for
trimmiiicr as are also ostrich plumes, usual¬
ly grouped in threes in the Prince of Wales
fashion. All millinery ribbons are broad,
ami trimming is largely arranged at tho
sides of bonnets ami huts to give ft wide
effect.

Veils .arc being Inrgoly worn and aro
voluminous. Tbo close, small vidi seems
to bu quito abandoned for the present.The Mario Antoinette fichu is seen on
new gowns as well as those of the season
of warm weather now past. Tho fichu is

SEW CAPE.
not common, however, having u rival in
the more 'generally becoming shoulder
cellar which has been and is universally
worn.
Dark blue and dark greet; in combina¬

tion are seen onwlntor bats, a companion¬ship probably revived by the plaids now so

fashionable, blue and green being a stand¬
ard coloring in that lino of ponds. Velvet,
satin and moire covered lints are shown in
tho now shapes, and even bats of undressed
kid. Silk beaver, plaited chenille and felt
anil metallic braids will also he worn, and
tho trimmings will consist <>f fur. lace,
velvet, flowers, feathers and paste and me¬
tallic ornaments. .let is well represented
in tho mlMlncry department, usually com¬
bined with black spangles.
Plain folts are seen in all colors. These

aro tbo most serviceable sorl of bats fur
general winter service, and in mastic and
tan shades or black aro appropriate accom¬
paniments io tin- coats nf mastic cloth
now so fashionable. Trimmed with self
colored velvet ami feather.-, with a touch
of sonic brilliant tint to sei them oll*, thoy
lire entirely a la mode and HOI costly.
Capes share tho honors with jackets this

season and one of the newest ideas is a
double breasted effect. This is shown in
the cut, which illustrates a cu|iuof wood
colored cloth, very full and finished in the
tailor stylo. Tho wide collar is overlaid
with brown velvet and two narrow fnlds
of bias velvet are placed in front. Tho
front of tho tape has wide ri vers and but¬
tons; over with two rows of large buttons.

.It I»li. CliOl.l KT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

MR. W. W. RODGERS,
REPRESENTING

Messrs. GRUND & CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Importers,

-OK-

PHILADELPHIA,
IS NOW AT THE

3Po:n.ce d_e X-ieoxx
With a full and complete Udo of SAMPLES ot

all the LATEST LONDON STYLES ot Sult-
!ngt>, Troueorlngs and Coatlnge, which they
Rre inakiiit: up to measure at very low prices.Call and sue him. It will pay you.11 29 lw

WHAT A GOOD KNIFE COSTS.

Slore Mm Spend S>a For n Poekctknlfe
Tlian Leu* That Amount.

"More men pay ami upward for
a pockctknifc thou less. That may not
In- the experience of till cutlery dealers,
but that's the kind et* trade wo cater
to," said a knifo export from bchiud
the conuter of a store ouono of the most
frequented of down town streets.
"Spaniards spend the most money for
knives, *' lie continued. "Spnniards'wuo
come hero arc very fastidious in the
matter of cutlery anyway. Where an
American family in the same circum-
Etnuces will bo content with the ordina¬
ry plated tableware, costing $4 or $4.50
a dozen, a Spaniard will have nothing
but the finest steel with ivory handles,
at $lb and over. The average business
man spends usually about $H for a four
bladed knife. If ho loses a knifo often,
as many men do, he conies down to $2,
then to $1. Most expensive knives are

bought for presents. Pour dollars buys
an excellent gift Last season manyknives were given for prizes at euchor
parties. Such knives were usually the
fancy ones, >vit!i half a dozen blades or
attachments. That big T inch knife
there is a hunter's knife. It eosts ^4.
"A man who buys that will tako it

to the Adirondacks, and when he leaves
there present it to bis guide. We have
one customer who buys three of those
knives every year. He gives them to his
guides, be says. We rcII nearly 150 of
them every year. This heavy one hen;
with a big steel hook is a horseman's
knife. It costs $7. The hook is used for
digging out a stout! from the horse's
hoof. It lias, as you sec, other attach¬
ments, such as a corkscrew, screwdriver,
nut cracker, awl, gimlet and a score of
things for other useful or useless pur¬
poses, according to the point of view.
Wo sell many of them, probably more
than any other ono kind. Sailors usual¬
ly buy pretty good knives. They and
Italians go in for big, sharp knives that
should bo handy in caso of defense.
Pretty nearly every trade has a peculiar
knife. That's one reason why a well
equipped cntlery shop makes such a for¬
midable display. Knives cost all tb .

way from 50 cents toij-M. We don't sell
many at the, latter urice. "

Fort«' :iii«l Fnrnace of tlio Future.
Tho opinion is expressed by a writer

in The Mechanical News that tho forgo
and furnace of the future will consist of
a lead lined glass or porcelain vase, or
cupola, filled with cold ucidilicd water,
to which is connected a strong positive
conductor, the forgo and outfit being
rendered complete by a pair of tongswith insulated handles attached to a
flexible negative conductor. According
to this plan, tho smith seizes tho pieceof iron which is tobe manipulated with
tho insulated tongs and plunges it into
tho sonr water, which begins to boil
and bubble tho instant it conies in con¬
tact with the iron, tho latter, in a re¬
markably short, spaco of time, turningto a red and then to a whito heat, readyfor the work of tho smith. So rapidlyindeed is the heating done by this means
that the water and the portion of tho
iron not immersed in the water are but
slightly warmed. The principle involv¬
ed in Ulis process is of a, simple and well
known character.resistance produc¬ing the light and heat.it being found
that enormous heat can be prcdnced by
such a method, much greater, in fact,
than is necessary to extract ii'ou from
the most refractory ores. It is remarked
that the value of such a process will bo
especially exhibited in tho more com¬
plete and rapid handling of heavy iron
and steel plates and bars requiring to
bo hammered and welded.moro valua¬
ble still for tempering purposes, as tho
necessary heat for the immersed portion
can be so quickly obtained, whilo tho
romaining portion holds comparatively
cooL

. ..

Routed the Hull.
A lumberman attached to John

Crane's camp, up beyond tho Katahdin
Iron works in Maine, was tramping
across to a pond lato ono November
evening when he ran upon a hull moose.
Tho lumberman had no rille, so ho

yelled and waved his arms, expecting
that the broad autlerod bull would dash
fear stricken down tho mountain. But
it didn't. It rushed for tho lumberman.
Ho dodged about a tree, and dropped his
ax. For ton minutes ho dodged, half
scared to> death. Then ho climbed the
tree.
The hull butted tho trco with its ant¬

lers until it swayed to and fro, and then
walked away a few yards and rested.
The lumberman yolledsoino more. When
he could yell no lunger, ho set his wits
to work. Jnst above him was a dead
limb. Ho broke it oil", and as the bull
advanced again ho set the wood alire and
dropped it on tho hull's hack. With a
bellow it ran down the mountain. Tho
half frozeu hiniberinnu made a line for
damp.Now York World.
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EP STÖRE!
But Iho be«t tost of good storekeeping Ih growth. You needn't morethan step inside this store lo know that business is booiniu^*.Musses of Roods, timely, sensonable. nud throngs of buy¬ers are in Bight everywhere. They don't keep

coming aud buying JuBt for the fun of it.

i

Velvets and Dress Goods, (Ms, Canes and Wraps.
We're «lad to tell von about them, hut there** nothing like seeing,'

for bKKING IS 1IKL115VING.

I We have tticra In nil the latest styles, r.ll price1"
and onalitlee« t<i fs, $r &o, bio, Bis so, > ts, .*.*),nud netter.|| Cloaks, Capes and Wraps la

i] Extravagance Once, But Within Everybody's Reach Now.

i
m1

Fine quality all-wool Serge or Flannel, 30 Inches wide. Or.c, worth 39c.
Good quality Vicuna Cloth, the new goods, 40 inches wide, 30, worth r>Qc.
Good quality Bouclo, 36 Inches wide, 39c, worth 50c.
Mill IMEDV I The Pride of our I Such a Stock ot Trimmed and Uutrlmmcd llatanllLLIIICIf Ii I establishment I you hare never before seen In Koanoke. and at

-prteea that make It a pleasure to buy. Listen to this : A line Kelt-
trimmed Hat. $1 «. 81 60, and ; a finely Trimmed Velvet Hat,
fä, 4"i.G'. $8.50, 84, and an high aa *15.

A Few Things in Domesticsu ity Canton Klannel, unbleached, 6C a yard,dood quality IndlffO, mourning, and Colored Prints, 5c n yard. Good «luality AiironChecke aud l)re-» Ginghams, 5c a yard.

That you will do well to remember;. Fine
4*4 Unbleached Mnslin. 5ca yard. Good anal-

II
n

S3?*" Don't forget to call thia week
every department. Keapectfully.

and see the immense Tallies we are offering In

WRAPS AND HATS.
Beautiful Wool Plaids.Silk Lined Capei

mid JuckoU*.
Dark bluo for gowns, capes and hats

seems to lio a favorite culor at present,especially combiiictl with white. Plaids
are also seen to an unusual extent, al¬
though they have not the vogue, that, theyliavo enjoyed abroad. Some of tho now,bright plaids in wmil are exceedingly pret¬ty, while the (lark ones in crcpun goodsmake up into very fashionable plain
gowns. The rago for strapping has gone
so far that jackets are strapped indiscrim¬
inately, without regard to seams or thopossibility of scams, although seams were,
tho original excuse for this sort of adorn¬
ment. Straps are carried half way down
the sleeves of jackets and around the
lapels, which are often square on the new¬
est models. .Jackets and capes differ from
those, of last year in being lined with silk
of a vividly contrasting color instead of
atone approximating to that of the out¬
side. The fancy brocaded ribbons which
the Daronoss Burdett-Coutts endeavored
to get thoworshipers nt fashion's shrine to
adopt in placo of wings and foathers.

CLOTH COSTUME.
which necessitate such cruel slaughter in
tho bird world.some time back are mak¬
ing considerable show just now and beingused with very stylish effect, especially on
the highorowncd shapes, the usual method
being to fold the broad ribbon round tho
crown quite to tho top and then tie in a
smart brood how across tho back, much on
the plan of the folded throat collars which
have been in vogue. This arrangementforms the foundation of the hat trimmingand is supplemented by paste ornaments.
Which seem to have taken a fresh lease of
popularity, groups of feathers, fruit or
flowers.
An illustration is givon of a gown which

has a godot skirt, of light gray cloth em¬
broidered with jet and steel beads. The
bodice, of deep sevres blue velvet, is
adorned with a drapery of gray cloth em¬
broidered liko the skirt and fastened at
the shoulders and lower corners by ohoux
of blue satin. The 1840slcovcsof ombroid
ercd gray cloth are left open to show under
pieces of blue velvet. With this gowb is
worn a toquoof light gray velvet embroid¬
ered with steel and trimmed with loops of
gray satin edged with ivory feather trim¬
ming.
Tho annual rainfall in the Atlantio

States is o*6 incites; in the Southern, 55;In tho western, 20; in the Pacific, 62.

CURES ALL SKIN
-AMi-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a aplcndrd comjhinut lor, and prescribe it with great satisfactionfor the eurea of all forma anil ataiies of PrimarySecondary and Tertiary Syphilis, Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Gures Rheumatism.

Rhenmattom, Scrofulous Ulcers and SoresGlandulär Swellings, Bheumatlsm, Malaria. Old' ]Chronic Ulcers that have resisted all treatment,

CURES
. Blood Poison.

Catarrh, Skin Diseases. Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, ScaidJJUeno, etc., etc.

P. I'. P. is a powerful tonic, and an cxcellcn

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appetizer, hulldtng np the system rapidly.Ladies whose systems arc poisoned and whose]blood is In an Impure condition, due to menatrna

P. P. P. CURES
MALARIA.

Irregularities, are peculiarly benefited by thfflwonderful tonic and blood cleansing propertletotP. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Hoot and Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIPFMAH BROS., Proprietors, £Druggists, Llppmaa'fl Illock, SAVANNAH. HAI4-
Book on Blood Diseases mailed free. 10 2lj;i


